
One of the

MODELS
of the

\u25a0fleij.es Beautiful"

ksgned and made by

hUou Bros. & Co.
i Baltimore

and New York

The

Clothes
Beautiful

FOR

Gentlemen
Now on Display

We are ready to show you tlie New Pall Models from the famous
Master Tailors

SCHLOSS BROS. & CQ.
of BALTIMORE, NEW YORK and BOSTON

Distinctive Styles and Smart Designs Predominate
1 There is a suit here for you whether you are TALL, or SHORT,
FAT, STOUT or MEDIUM, there is a SCHLOSS BALTIMORE
SUIT for you ?for the professional man, the merchant, the account-
ant, the salesman or the rural gentleman. Suits for social occasion or
business use.

Clothes for the Young Sporty Chap or the more settled man
of affairs

Boost Our City
It is your and our home,

A Well Dressed Man is a Credit
to His City

You can get STYLE and SERVICE Without Extra Cost by wear-
ing these SUPERIOR CLOTHES.

You will be surprised what $15.00
willdo and from there on upwards

we have No Competitors
f Designed by

SCHLOSS BROS. & CO.
Fine Clothes Makers

Baltimore and New York

fURNISHINGS ?

The newest and latest
lovelties for men and
young men

HOSIERY?
In plain and fancy ef-
fects ? the guaranteed
kind

SKIRTS ?in attractive
patterns some gay and
sporty ?others plain ?

the right fitting kind.

OU ARE WELCOME?Thrice welcome. Let
show you the new styles Whether you wish to purchase or not

NECKWEAR?
that you can

appreciate

TIES?the new kind
th a t give expression
and tone to your coun-
tenance.

C. L. COLLINS

Mallory Hats

in Latest Styles

Ellensburg
Wash.

Thorp News

sp, Nov. 7 ?The Thorp school

lithe season with a full etiroll-

la" 118 pupils and the follow inu

IB* teachers: Miss Ceraldine

fet, primary; Miss Irene Brain.

Halate; Miss Selina Hogeluna.

\u25a0r pades; Mrs. A. T. Cutts,

a* and F. W. Griffiths, prin-

latthe high school.

Ware eighteen pupils enrolled
*llgh school, with freshman
apiomore and junior classes

hwe'en was appropriately ob-

-I*7 a social given under the
*of and for the benefit of
&l*tic association.

''ter, The Valley of Mystery,

tomised Land, fortune telling,

'"?atological Mastodon and i

'Wgram of charades, songs
**Mes made a very enjoyable
1 netting the association
1111.

'\u25a0eeting of the athletic asso-
'kld w. 6, the following res-
-1 *&» unanimously adopt \u25a0?!

I*re "l apread upon the rec-
eived: that a vote of thanks

to all persons and organ-

*»koso kindly aided the as-
\u25a0* to make their social a sue-

With the Cle Elum basket
Is scheduled for Friday

*Notr. 10. A good game is

""'ever has made it., appeir-

school. Orland and Kz-

J*"**and Midburn Mattox

J* oß es afflicted 'o .'ale
"4 Vigorous un a -iiies i ,

| the health officers and the school

board will, i' is hoped prevent any

danger of an epidemic.

Miss Messicg went to Ellensburg

tv attend Hallowe'en festivities last
Saturday.

Irs. A. T. Cutis mad<- a flying vis-
i, to Seattle November Snd.

The high school room has been

reseated with new adjustable seats.

Roslyn News

Roslyn, Nov. 7 ?C. G. Swain spent

the early part of the week in Ellens-

burg purchasing supplies for the N.

W. 1. Co.

Mr. anil Mrs. Arthur Stevens came

up from Thorp Saturday evening

in their auto and spent Sunday here.

Mrs. M. A. Ritchey spent the week

iti Ellensburg the guest of her

daughter, Mrs. Ellsworth Waddell.
The city of Hoslyn this week paid

off |1000 more water bonds. This

makes $1000 per week lately which

is certainly a good showing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Waddell

are happy over the arrival of a sweet

baby girl at their home in Ellens-

burg the first of the week. All do-

ing well at tbe last report.

Johnstown, the running horse of

Harvey McEwen of Kllensburg. was

the winner of an excellent race at

Ceour d'Alene last week, lie start-

ed as a ten to one shot in the first

race against ten others ami won it

handily in 1: 43 I
Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers of Lit-

tle Falls, Wash., were the guests of

Mr 'and Mrs. Pat Meyers of this city

over Sunday. They stopped off here

on their way from Kllensburg where

they bad visited relatives for several

days Mi. Meyers was a former res-

ldeni of this city and is a brother

of I'at. Miner.

pins Spread inSkin
and other skin

84(1 by myriads of
gJJWi in the: akin. I.'nless

\u25a0SJ r*. Prompt i v destroyed

5wJ vltJ pl >'- Biawing their
the sensitive tissue.»y Causes that awful itch.

««J* a mere rash

dJf* and develop Into a
IjJT, Jorturim: .skin diseaseiff*°t misery.

!MhV i£T chanc. s ? Destroy the
SS»k? Klnnin « "f " " trouble
*ITS2B an,J <?!«?: ti im; wash,
l»|Ni"2!fripti(jii f,,r Xc zema.

will prove this to you.

<?a°nt reTS&Srom Jrst appS
Ca vi?J\re so confident that D p. n.

wJU reach your case W»t «
sIM

you nothing If th« vw | -very claim,
bottle falls to make iroort every

If you have skin trouoie
kind, we certainly ;? vl*c

cr
s
lts of r>. I>.

,n and Investigate thel mem Dft
D. anyway. We Know

Will help you.

Perry Drug Company

| CleElum News

cle Khun. Nov. 7 ? Miss Clarice
Palmer of Ellensburg, came up Fri-
day evening to spend the week-end

with her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. W. Thomas

returned during the week from a vis-
it with friends in Kllensburg.

Frank Carpenter, president of the

Cle Elum state bank returned last

Sunday from a three week's trip in

; the east.
At the close of the first week of

the establishment of postal savings

at the Cle Elum post office the de-
posits amounted to $1375.20.

l>r. Damman, the veterinarian of

Ellensburg, has been responding to

frequent local rails made on him
during the past few days.

There was a small epidemic of
(time in Cle Elum which made a vis-
it from the county attorney some-
thing a necessity. A couple of dis-

cs were slated for R. B. Webb's court

Friday afternoon.

Pablo Lacabe reported the first of

the week that he had all his sheep

Out of the district ?everything out

but the Bheepherder. ile is feeding

on Dry Creek between Ellensburg

and North Vaklma. ?Echo.

Homemade Linoleum

Take any old carpet that is whole,

but too shabby for use, clean it thor-

oughly and tack it down smoothly

on the kitchen floor. Then make a

good thick boiled starch of flour and

water. Rub a coat of the starch on
the carpel with a whitewash brush,

and in about 24 hours, or when die

starch is perfectly dry, give it a coat

oi paint, any color. When the paint

is dry give the second coat and you

will have a cheap and durable floor

covering equal to the best linoleum
; ,i about one-fourth the cost. B.v
giving it a coat of paint once a year

?; will last for years.

The Modern Newspaper.

A wholesome tendency of modern

newspaper is to enter more into the

common life of the people and to be

Less and less preoccupied and ab-

sorbed with the performances and

ambitious of politics. -lust as the

modern historian, beginning with

Lord Macaulay. is prone to turn his

buck upon the bloody fields of war

and the unlovely intrigues of courts

and cabinets, in order to trace the
I

habits, manners and industries of the

people, so the journalism of today,

in its most alert and sympathetic

mood, searches out humanity at its
daily tasks, its family circle, its so-

cial ties and the very sports of its
idle hours. ?Indianapolis Star.

Admirei Pastor Russell's Book.
Atluutu Constitution:?Bill Arp, the

"Southern Philosopher," wrote the fol-
lowing review of "Tbe Divine l'lnu of
the Ages" some time before he died;

"It is impossible to read this book
without loving the writer and ponder-
ing his wonderful solution of the great
mysteries that have troubled us all
our lives. There ls hardly v family to

be found that has uot lost some loved
one who died outside the church?out-
side the plan of salvation, and, if Cal-
vinism be true, outside of all hope aud
Inside of eternal torment and despair.
We smother our feedings aud turn

away from the horrible picture. We
dnre not deny the faith of our fathers,

and yet can it be possible that the
good mother and the wandering child
are forever separated': forever and
forever?

?I believe it is the rigidity of these
teachings that makes atheists and infi-
dels and skeptics?makes Christians
unhappy and brings their gray hairs
down in sorrow to the grave?a lost
child, a lost soul: ? * *

"This wonderful book makes no as-
sertions that are uot well sustained by
tho Scriptures. It is built up stone by
stone, and upon every stone is the
text, and it becomes a pyramid of
God's love, and mercy, and wisdom.

"There is nothing In the Bible that
the author denies or doubts, but there
are many texts that he throws a flood
of light upon that seems to remove

from them the dark and gloomy mean-

ing. I see that editors of leading jour-
nals nnd many orthodox ministers of
different denominations have endorsed
it and have confessed to this new and
comforting light that has dawned
upon the Interpretation of Cod's Book.
Then let every man read and ponder
and take comfort, for we tire all pris-
oners of hope. This is tin age of ad-
vanced thought and more thinking is
done than ever before-men dnre to

think now. Light -more light?is the
watchword."

355 pages? ( doth bound. 35 cents,

postpaid. Bible and Tract Society, 17
Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

For pains in tlie side or idlest

dampen a piece of flannel with

Chamberlain's liniment and hind it

on over the seat of the pain. There
is nothing better. For sale by Owl

Drug Store.

Phone: Red 2942

SPRING CREEK CO-OPER-
ATIVE CREAMERY CO.
"By the Farmer and for the Farmer."

After your cows have responded nobly at
the pail they have done their duty. It is
then your duty to sell the cream for the
highest price and where it will be made in-
to frst-class butter.

We know how to make it and pay 1 cent
above the Seattle markets.

We take an interest in the dairy business,
and are at your service

We sell the U. S. separator on easy pay-
ments.

SPRING CREEK CO-OPERATIVE
CREAMERY COMPANY

C. W. WALLINE, Mgr. BURT PEASE, Pres.

O O IVXl*AO TO 1*

PAINTING Estimates Furnished
PAPERING Country Work a Specialty
and KALSOMINING

SHOP 500 EAST 7th Street

Ellensburg, Wash.,


